HJSA NEWSLETTER
Thank You
Contact Us
Have an amazing Summer holiday! Email: hilltopjuniorpta@gmail.com
Well, this is our final newsletter of this school year and also our final one as the HJSA
Committee. We have had a hugely successful fundraising year and would like to share
with you a brief summary of how much we’ve raised, the events we have held and the
money/items we have donated to the school. None of this could have been done
without your donations, attendance at events and of course our amazing volunteers.
Events and Profit
Quiz ‘N’ Chips = £201.72
Christmas Market = £722.24
Christmas Disco = £626.86
Adventure Island Winter Wonderland tickets = £ 75.00
Valentine’s Disco = £773.48
Mothers’ Day Market = £403.44
Fathers’ Day Market = £512.74
Summer Fete = £1,599.58
Sports Day T-Shirts = £63.19
Summer Disco = £684.18
Adventure Island Tickets = £405.00
Profit for 2017/18 = £5,616.45
(after deduction of admin costs)

Donations
This year we have purchased Christmas crackers for every child and staff member, for
the Christmas Dinner. We also decorated the tables for the dinner, helped serve the
food and cleared up afterwards. We purchased two large Christmas trees for the school
and bought an advent calendar for every pupil. At Easter we also bought a chocolate gift
for every pupil.
We have donated £2,000 to the school to purchase books and a further £500 for a new
netball team kit. We have paid for Skittleman at the Leaver’s Disco and we will be
personally delivering Domino’s Pizza on the night.
HJSA have purchased Achievement Vouchers to be handed out at the end of year,
purchased two pop up gazebos and a PA system for use at future fetes, sports days and
district sports events.
Finally, we are hoping to contribute towards the cost of fixing and improving the gym
trail in the playground.

New HJSA Committee
We are incredibly pleased to announce that some wonderful parents have come forward
to take over HJSA from September. They are currently deciding who will be taking on
which role and this will be confirmed at a meeting in September. They are a lovely,
friendly bunch, who will welcome all volunteers (both old and new). Please give the new
committee; Jane Relf, Tammy Smith-Alford, Emma Davis, Joanna Lucas, Naomi
Carroll and Jodi Stonebridge your support throughout the next year. If you are
interested in joining the committee, or putting your name down as a general volunteer,
please email your details to hilltopjuniorpta@gmail.com.
Thank you for all your help and support. We couldn’t have done it without you.
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